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AIM: To evaluate major/minor discrepancy rates for provisional (initial) and addendum
(supplementary senior review) emergency computed tomography (CT) reports in patients
presenting with non-traumatic abdominal pain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Ethical approval for this type of study is not required in the UK.
All radiology departments with an approved lead for audit registered with the Royal College of
Radiologists were invited to participate in this retrospective audit. The ﬁrst 50 consecutive
patients (25 surgical, 25 non-surgical) who underwent emergency abdominal CT for non-
traumatic abdominal pain in 2013 were included. Statistical analyses were performed to
identify organisational and report/patient-related variables that might be associated with
major discrepancy.
RESULTS: One hundred and nine (58%) of 188 departments supplied data to the study with a
total of 4,931 patients (2,568 surgical, 2,363 non-surgical). The audit standard for provisional
report major discrepancy was achieved for registrars (target <10%, achieved 4.6%), for on-site
consultants (target <5%, achieved 3.1%) and consultant addendum (target <5%, achieved 2.9%).
Off-site reporters failed to meet the standard target (<5%, achieved 8.7% overall and 12.7% in
surgical patients). The standard for patients coming to harm was not met in the surgical group
(target <1%, achieved 1.5%) and was narrowly missed overall (target <1%, achieved 1%).
CONCLUSION: This study should be used to provide impetus to improve aspects of out-of-
hours CT reporting. Clear beneﬁts of CT interpretation/review by on-site and more senior
(consultant) radiologists have been demonstrated.
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Introduction
Acute abdominal pain, out of the trauma setting, is a
common presenting symptom in the emergency depart-
ment, with a wide spectrum of underlying causes.1
Abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) has assumed
an increasingly important role in the evaluation and diag-
nosis of these patients and is widely used as an integral part
of surgical triage.2e4 Abdominopelvic CT, although highly
accurate in the assessment of the acute abdomen, can be
challenging to report particularly in patients who are acutely
unwell. The rapid increase in utilisation of CT, particularly
out of hours, has created reporting pressures within UK
radiology departments and this has led to the development
of different reporting models. Provisional (initial) CT reports
may be issued by trainee radiologists (registrars) with sub-
sequent review by senior on-site consultant radiologists, or
reports may be issued by consultants themselves. Alterna-
tively in many departments reporting may be carried out by
radiologists working off-site with no afﬁliation to the
department where the imaging occurs. Off-site reporters are
typically of consultant level or equivalent, but may not be
trained or working within the UK. Off-site reporting is
particularly utilised out of hours, a practice that is well rec-
ognised across Europe and North America. Both registrar and
off-site reports may be supplemented by an addendum
report provided later by an on-site consultant. Alongside
these changes in practice has been recognition of the
concept of radiological “error”, more often referred to as
“discrepancy” and the relationship of a discrepant report to
potential or actual harm to the patient.5,6
Emergency abdominal or abdominopelvic CT performed
out of hours in acutely ill patients is a complex investigation
with the potential to impact positively or negatively on pa-
tient outcomes depending on the accuracy and timeliness of
the report. Current UK reporting models involve radiologists
of varying expertise and experience, some of whom are off-
site and remote to both the patient and clinical interaction.
The aims of this national, UK-wide audit on acute non-
traumatic abdominopelvic CT reporting in surgical and
non-surgical groups include assessment of major/minor
discrepancy rates for provisional (initial) and also
addendum (supplementary) reports in unselected patients
across a wide range of institutions; to examine factors
affecting major discrepancy rate at the level of the provi-
sional report; to examine reporting factors affecting cases of
major discrepancy where patients came to harm and also to
assess the nature of the harm; to obtain sensitivity and
speciﬁcity of CT in the more common pathologies in both
surgical and non-surgical patient groups; to document any
added value of a consultant addendum report and to eval-
uate the availability of provisional and addendum reports
preoperatively in the surgical group.
Materials and methods
The Royal College of Radiologists (RCR)works closelywith
individual radiology departments across the four countries
within the UK, nominated individuals/fellows within the
departments are responsible for co-ordinating both local
audits and national RCR audit projects. As part of this
emergency CT abdominal reporting audit, all departmental
audit leads were contacted by email and invited to partici-
pate and submit audit data to the RCR on behalf of their
departments. Formal ethical approval for this type of study is
not required in the UK as all submitted data are anonymised
and only used to promote best medical practice.
Departments were requested to submit patient data in
both non-surgical and surgical cohorts. Those departments
with no on-site general surgery only submitted data for the
non-surgical group. Access to relevant patient data on PACS
(picture archiving and communication system), RIS (radi-
ology information system), and the patient record was
necessary for inclusion.
Non-surgical group
A retrospective search was undertaken to identify 25
consecutive non-traumatic adult (>16 years) emergency
patients who underwent abdominopelvic CT from 1 January
2013 onwards from the radiological department database.
The patients all had out-of -hours (6 pme8 amweekdays or
anytime at the weekend) emergency abdominal or
abdominopelvic CT but no subsequent laparotomy. Patients
who had another intervention during this admission, e.g.,
colonic/double-J stent, percutaneous drainage, laparoscopy
(to include laparoscopic surgical interventions) were
included in this category. Patients who underwent non-
contrast CT for suspected renal calculus were excluded
from the audit.
Surgical group
Retrospective identiﬁcation from 1 January 2013 on-
wards of 25 consecutive non-traumatic adult patients who
had out-of-hours abdominal/abdominopelvic CT and had
subsequent laparotomy. For the purposes of the audit, it was
expected that for the majority of patients CT would have
been performed within 24e48 hours pre-laparotomy;
however, patients could still be included if the time inter-
val was <48 hours but the CT deemed pertinent to that
episode of care.
Data collection
Data were entered into the Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel 2007
spreadsheets: “institutional”, “non-surgical”, and “surgical”
group questionnaires. Auditors were able to toggle between
the three questionnaires and also to access a drop-down
glossary of expanded terms (diagnoses) for truncated
items in the drop-down lists. These three questionnaires
would provide a range of contextual data, which would
then be used to explore potential relationships to the cho-
sen audit standards. Details of the three questionnaires are
included in Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix A.
The institutional questionnaire was used to assess more
generic aspects relating to CT reporting out of hours,
including the use of radiology trainees/registrars and off-
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site reporters in the provision of on call reports as well as
on-site hospital-based consultants. The institutional ques-
tionnaire also explored availability of more specialised
gastrointestinal (GI) radiology on-site, either as primary or
supplementary/addendum reporter. A GI interest was clas-
siﬁed as a radiologist with formal GI reporting sessions and
involvement in GI multidisciplinary team meetings (MDT);
GI subspecialty interest was deﬁned as a minimum of ﬁve
sessions of GI reporting per week.
The “non-surgical” and “surgical” questionnaires looked
more speciﬁcally at the patient journey, examining the
diagnosis of the provisional report, nature of provisional
(initial) reporter, presence/absence of an addendum report
and its concordancewith the provisional report. Correlation
of the provisional report with the laparotomy ﬁndings was
assessed in the surgical group together with the presence/
absence of a preoperative provisional and/or addendum
report either documented in the patient notes or validated
on the RIS system.
For any given case the questionnaires only allowed the
auditor to select a single and representative major/minor
diagnosis. The presence of additional secondary diagnoses
could be selected but not itemised.
Auditors were instructed to select the provisional and/or
addendum report diagnosis, recording their own auditor
diagnosis if non-concordant and then also to record the
laparotomy diagnosis. This process would allow recording
of major/minor discrepancy between reports by the auditor,
also the type of discrepancy and using patient/radiology
records to assess any harm that may have come to the pa-
tient. Correlation with surgical ﬁndings would also be
undertaken.
Drop-down lists werewidely used to facilitate data entry,
data validation, and conﬁguration of restricted data entry to
valid responses. Cell references in formulae enabled sum-
mary responses to be displayed and updated automatically.
The questionnaires were initially piloted amongst members
of the RCR audit committee to evaluate content and to
conﬁrm ease of use. The identity of respondents in terms of
(1) teaching or district general hospital and (2) region of the
UK was used to evaluate potential bias between re-
spondents and non-respondents. Responses were incom-
plete in some parts of the questionnaires, with such data
recorded as “no response”.
The CT auditor
For the purposes of the audit, it was proposed that the
auditor evaluating provisional and addendum reports and
the CT ﬁndings would be a substantive consultant working
on-site in the auditing institution. This individual should
have experience in reporting abdominal CT. In cases of po-
tential major discrepancy, it was recommended that there
should be case review with another on-site consultant
colleague, preferably with an interest in GI/abdominal
radiology and a consensus reached.
It was speciﬁed within the audit proforma that the CT
auditor should review the CT images blinded to original
report content/reporter identity with or without surgical
ﬁndings and then review the CT reports (provisional with or
without an addendum) and record concordance/discrep-
ancy and their own diagnosis in cases of discrepancy. The CT
auditor would then review the patient notes/RIS in surgical
patients to determine the presence/timing of a record of the
provisional/addendum report and would also review pro-
visional/addendum report ﬁndings compared to laparot-
omy ﬁndings in surgical patients.
Discrepancies
A major discrepancy comprised a change, or potential
change in diagnosis or treatment as a result of either
addendum report or CTauditor review. Aminor discrepancy
occurred where there were minor issues in provisional/
addendum reports unlikely to result in harm or change in
management. Major discrepancies were coded as false
positive (provisional report diagnosis positive ﬁndings,
negative on auditor review); false negative (provisional
report negative diagnosis, positive ﬁndings on auditor re-
view); misdiagnosis (incorrect provisional diagnosis); or
indeterminate report (an indeterminate report deﬁned as
an inappropriately wide range of differential diagnoses,
containing the correct diagnosis[es] but with no attempt at
triaging the diagnoses or guiding the clinician to the most
likely explanation for CT ﬁndings).
A dropdownmenu also allowed grading of each case into
(1) major discrepancy patient came to harm (harm might
include death, unnecessary intervention (e.g. colonoscopy,
endoscopy, drainage), delay in diagnosis or treatment; (2)
major discrepancy patient did not come to harm; (3) major
discrepancy, outcome uncertain; (4) minor discrepancy; (5)
concordance with reports, no issues of concern.
Audit standards
The derivation of audit standards followed similar prac-
tice previously outlined for RCR national audits.7 It is
established practice within the RCR to review all available
literature and to adopt a standard/set of standards that is
considered by the RCR audit committee to be both practical
and achievable in everyday clinical practice.
The selected audit standards are included in Table 1
(compliance with standards is also documented in this ta-
ble). The standards were derived following careful evalua-
tion of relevant, current published literature taking into
account the differing clinical scenarios and deﬁnitions of
discrepancy included in these publications.8e20 A compar-
ison of the national audit ﬁndings against these standards
were expressed as counts and percentages. A search of all
available published literature (from 1950 onwards) was
undertaken using the MEDLINE and National Health Service
evidence (including the Cochrane library of systematic re-
views and the National library of guidelines) to establish
supporting literature and conﬁrm/derive ﬁgures for the
audit standards and made available during audit committee
deliberations.
For the purposes of the audit, there were three main
groups providing provisional (initial) CT reports (1)
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registrar (trainee radiologist); (2) off-siter (radiologist
working remotely for an outsourcing agency at consultant
level or equivalent); and (3) consultant radiologist on-site
(may or may not have GI radiology expertise). Addendum
(supplementary) reports to initial, provisional reports were
provided by hospital-based on-site consultant radiologists
with varying degrees of GI radiology expertise.
Statistical analysis
Exploratory analyses of all variables in the three ques-
tionnaires (institutional, non-surgical, and surgical) were
performed to identify any signiﬁcant variables that might
predict discrepancy of the provisional report with the
auditor review. The auditor was used as the reference
standard. The variables investigated included: nature of
provisional reporter (registrar, on-site consultant or off-
siter); effect of registrar discussion of case with on-site
consultant (if documented); effect of type of on-site
consultant (general versus GI radiologist) and also pres-
ence/absence of GI radiologist on-site; effect of district
general hospital versus teaching hospital; effect of avail-
ability of on-call registrar reporting of CT (present/absent);
effect of availability of on-call CT reporting by on site con-
sultants; effect of availability of on-call reporting of CT by
off-site radiologists.
For each of these variables, major discrepancy risk ratios
(95% CI) were estimated from generalised linearmodelswith
a binary outcome and log link, with robust standard errors to
allow for non-independence of results from the same hos-
pital. Separate models were ﬁrst ﬁtted to the surgical and
non-surgical group data. A model was then ﬁtted to the
combined data: this allowed risks to differ in the surgical and
non-surgical groups, as well as according to the variable
Table 1
Compliance with audit standards.
Recommendation Target Non-surgical Surgical ALL
% 95% CIa n/N % 95% CI n/N % 95% CI n/N
Major discrepancy rate (provisional
report - registrar)b
< 10% 2.8 (1.8%, 4.1%) 25/887 6.3 (4.3%, 9.2%) 56/882 4.6 (3.4%, 6.1%) 81/1769
Major discrepancy rate (provisional
report - off-siter)c
< 5% 5.2 (2.4%, 9.9%) 11/210 12.7 (8.1%, 19.3%) 23/181 8.7 (6%, 13.1%) 34/391
Major discrepancy rate (provisional
report - trust consultant radiologist)d
< 5% 2.4 (1.6%, 3.6%) 36/1471 3.9 (2.7%, 5.6%) 49/1263 3.1 (2.3%, 4.3%) 85/2734
Major discrepancy rate (addendum
report)
< 5% 3.1 (1.9%, 4.5%) 19/621 2.7 (1.6%, 4.1%) 17/635 2.9 (2.1%, 3.8%) 36/1256
Overall major discrepancy rate where
the patient came to harm
< 1% 0.6 (0.3%, 1%) 15/2568 1.5 (1%, 2.4%) 36/2363 1.0 (0.7%, 1.5%) 51/4931
Minor discrepancy rate (provisional
report - registrar)
< 20% 10.7 (8.4%, 13.4%) 95/887 6.1 (4.2%, 8.7%) 54/882 8.4 (6.9%, 10.1%) 149/1769
Minor discrepancy rate (provisional
report - off-siter)
< 10% 11.4 (6.8%, 19.4%) 24/210 9.9 (5.2%, 16.9%) 18/181 10.7 (7%, 16.8%) 42/391
Minor discrepancy rate (provisional
report - trust consultant radiologist)
< 10% 6.6 (4.9%, 8.7%) 97/1471 5.8 (4.3%, 7.8%) 73/1263 6.2 (5%, 7.7%) 170/2734
Minor discrepancy rate (addendum
report)
< 10% 8.9 (6.5%, 11.6%) 55/621 5.7 (3.9%, 8.9%) 36/635 7.2 (5.5%, 9.4%) 91/1256
Correlation CT report with laparotomy
ﬁndings (provisional report -
registrar)
> 80% e e 83.7 (79.8%, 86.6%) 728/870 e
Correlation CT report with laparotomy
ﬁndings (provisional report - off-
siter)
> 90% e e 78.9 (72%, 84.3%) 138/175 e
Correlation CT report with laparotomy
ﬁndings (provisional report, on-site
trust consultant)
> 90% e e 88.9 (87%, 90.5%) 1094/1231 e
Correlation CT report with laparotomy
ﬁndings (addendum report)
> 90% e e 87.2 (83.5%, 90.0%e) 554/635 e
Written or validated report available
prior to surgery (provisional report)
100% e e 98.3 (96.9%, 99.2%) 2197/2234 e
Written or validated report available
prior to surgery (addendum report)
100% e e 64.3 (53.9%, 73.7%) 356/554 e
a If the whole of a 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) lies on the correct side of a target value then we can say that we have statistically signiﬁcant evidence that the
target in question is being met. If the whole of the 95% conﬁdence interval lies on the wrong side of a target value then we can say that we have statistically
signiﬁcant evidence that a target is not being met. If the 95% conﬁdence interval spans the target value then we do not have statistically signiﬁcant evidence
either way.
b A registrar is a trainee radiologist (provides provisional/initial computed tomography [CT] reports).
c An off-siter is a radiologist, usually senior (consultant level) working for an outsourcing agency and remote from the scanning hospital (provides provi-
sional/initial CT reports).
d A trust consultant radiologist based on-site in the scanning hospital (provides provisional/initial CT reports  addendum reports depending on local
policies).
e The upper conﬁdence limit (90.0%) is 89.99% to two decimal places, which is just below the target of >90% and evidence that the target is not being met.
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being investigated. Themodel was also extended to allow for
interactions (i.e., allowing the discrepancy rate ratios to
differ between the surgical and non-surgical groups). For
institutional comparisons (i.e., district general hospitals
versus teaching hospital) further models were ﬁtted
adjusting for differences in the proportions of registrar,
consultant, and off-site reports by including appropriate
indicator variables as covariates in the models. An analogous
series of models was used to analyse risk ratios for any
discrepancy (major and minor combined).
For those subjects where an addendum report was
available, conditional logistic regression modes (with
robust standard errors that allowed for non-independence
of results from the same hospital) were used to investi-
gate the value of the addendum report. The paired out-
comes compared by the model were (1) whether or not
there was a major discrepancy between the provisional
report and the auditor, and (2) whether or not there was a
major discrepancy between the addendum report and the
auditor. Analogous analyses were performed for any
discrepancy (major and minor combined). Sensitivity and
speciﬁcity calculations were undertaken in relation to the
ten most commonly occurring diagnosed pathologies in
both the surgical and non-surgical groups. To allow for non-
independence of results from the same hospital in Table 1
(compliance with standards) 95% conﬁdence intervals for
percentages were computed using the bootstrap: specif-
ically, non-parametric, bias corrected and accelerated 95%
conﬁdence intervals were calculated from 100,000 boot-
strap samples clustered by hospital.
Results
The complete responses to the three audit question-
naires together are included in Electronic Supplementary
Material Appendix A. A total of 109/188 eligible de-
partments responded to the audit (58%). Summary results
of the institutional questionnaire/departmental de-
mographics are included in Table 2. Case demographics are
included in Table 3 (note that 4,931 patients were included
in the audit: 2568 non-surgical group, 2363 surgical group;
48% male, 52% female). Table 3 also includes information on
the source of the CT request and the location and seniority
of the provisional reporters.
In 179/887 (20.2%) provisional registrar reports, there
was evidence of discussion with an on-site consultant
radiologist documented in the provisional report. Ninety-
ﬁve departments submitted 25 cases in the non-surgical
group, the remainder submitted 24. In the surgical group,
one department submitted 26 cases, 78 departments sub-
mitted 25 cases and the remainder between 4 and 24.
The identity of responding departments and hospitals
were reviewed. The percentage of departments partici-
pating from teaching hospitals in England differed from
district general hospitals by <1%. The geographic distribu-
tion of departments differed by 10.8% when respondents
were compared with non-respondents in England. In
Northern Ireland, the difference was 3.5%, inWales 1.3% and
Table 2
Department demographics (institutional questionnaire).
n %
Home nation (n¼109)
England 89 81.7
Northern Ireland 3 2.8
Scotland 10 9.2
Wales 7 6.4
CT auditor (primary reviewer) (n¼109)
Subspeciality interest GI radiology (min 5 sessions
per week)a
19 17.4
General radiologist 55 50.5
General with GI interest (attends GI MDT)b 26 23.9
Member BSGARc 9 8.3
2nd CT auditor (consensus discrepancy opinion) (n¼109)
Subspeciality interest GI radiology 23 21.1
General radiologist 34 31.2
General with GI interest 41 37.6
Member BSGAR 8 7.3
Not applicable 2 1.8
No response 1 0.9
Type of institution (n¼109)
DGH (district general hospital) 77 70.6
Teaching 32 29.4
On-call CT reporting provided by registrar? (n¼109)
Yes 61 56.0
No 48 44.0
On-call CT reporting provided by on-site trust consultant? (n¼109)
Yes 64 58.7
Partial 35 32.1
No 10 9.2
On-call CT reporting provided by off-site radiologist? (outsourced)
(n¼109)
Yes 38 34.9
No 71 65.1
On-call CT reports provided by: (n¼109)
Transcription 26 23.9
Voice recognition 66 60.6
Other 16 14.7
No response 1 0.9
Speciality GI radiologist on-site (n¼109)
Yes 58 53.2
No 51 46.8
Review of registrar on-call CT (n¼61)
Next morning 35 57.4
Next working day 13 21.3
Other 2 3.3
No response 11 18.0
Is there on-site review routinely of outsourced (non-trust) CT on-call
reports? (n¼38)
Yes 16 42.1
No 22 57.9
Who reviews outsourced CT reports? (n¼16)
Formal subspeciality interest GI radiology 2 12.5
General radiologist 11 68.8
General with GI interest 2 12.5
No response 1 6.3
Acute surgery on-site? (n¼109)
Yes 108 99.1
No 1 0.9
CT, computed tomography; GI, gastrointestinal; MDT, multidisciplinary
team.
a Subspeciality interest GI radiology is a radiologist with aminimum of ﬁve
sessions of GI radiology.
b General radiologist with GI interest is a radiologist with sessions in GI
radiology and who attends GI multidisciplinary team meetings.
c BSGAR is the British Society of Gastrointestinal and Abdominal
Radiology.
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in Scotland 8.5%; however, this was not statistically
signiﬁcant.
Overview of CT report concordance
A detailed overview of these data is included in Elec-
tronic Supplementary Material Appendix B.
Non-surgical group
In total, 1,947 patients had a provisional CT report with
no evidence of addendum and of these there was concor-
dance with the auditor in 1,782 patients; 621 patients had
evidence of an addendum report with provisional,
addendum, and auditor reports concordant in 472 patients.
Varying levels of discordance were noted in the remaining
patients (Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix B)
with the most prominent category being auditor concor-
dance with addendum and not with provisional (75
patients).
Surgical group
In total, 1,728 patients had a provisional CT report with
no evidence of an addendum and of these the provisional
report was concordant with the auditor in 1,557 patients. In
1,423/1,557 there was also agreement with laparotomy. Six
hundred and thirty-ﬁve patients had evidence of an
addendum report with provisional, addendum, and auditor
reports concordant in 510 of these patients. Varying levels
of discordance were noted in the remaining patients
(Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix B) with again
the most prominent category being auditor concordance
with addendum and not with provisional (72 patients). In
the 510 patients with concordance in all three reports, there
was also agreement with laparotomy ﬁndings in 471 (39
disagreed).
Nature of discrepancies and patient harm
Summary characteristics and analysis by type of major
discrepancies are included in Table 4. The number of addi-
tional incorrect secondary major diagnoses was greater in
provisional (six non-surgical, 10 surgical) than addendum
reports (one in each group). There were single incidents of
additional indeterminate reporting in non-surgical provi-
sional and addendum reports and in surgical provisional
reports.
Non-surgical group
In 47 patients, there was evidence on notes/imaging re-
view of subsequent additional procedures that may have
been unnecessary following a major discrepancy. These
were predominantly additional imaging procedures, but
also included CT/ultrasound guided drainage (three pa-
tients), laparoscopy (three patients), and endoscopy (three
patients). Fifteen of 72 patients with provisional report
major discrepancy were considered by the auditor to have
come to harm as a result of the report: delay in diagnosis
(seven patients), delay in treatment (seven patients), un-
necessary investigations (two patients), and unspeciﬁed
(one patient).
Surgical group
Thirty-six of the 132 patients with provisional report
major discrepancy were considered by the auditor to have
come to harm as a result of the report and were detailed as
follows: delay in diagnosis (three patients), delay in surgery
Table 3
Case demographics.
Non-surgical
(n¼2568)
Surgical
(n¼2363)
n % N %
Home Nation
England 2084 81.2 2013 85.2
Northern Ireland 75 2.9 54 2.3
Scotland 242 9.4 148 6.3
Wales 167 6.5 148 6.3
Age
16e20 29 1.1 37 1.6
21e30 180 7.0 119 5.0
31e40 214 8.3 194 8.2
41e50 316 12.3 276 11.7
51e60 365 14.2 387 16.4
61e70 464 18.1 504 21.3
71e80 513 20.0 519 22.0
81e90 405 15.8 287 12.1
>90 82 3.2 36 1.5
No response 0 0.0 4 0.2
Gender
Male 1223 47.6 1125 47.6
Female 1345 52.4 1234 52.2
No response 0 0.0 4 0.2
Source CT request
Accident and Emergency 462 18.0 291 12.3
Anaesthetist 16 0.6 16 0.7
Obstetrics/gynaecology 32 1.2 28 1.2
Physician 492 19.2 163 6.9
Surgeon (general/colorectal
upper GI)
1478 57.6 1822 77.1
Surgeon e other 19 0.7 3 0.1
Urologist 40 1.6 17 0.7
Vascular surgeon 24 0.9 17 0.7
Other 5 0.2 2 0.1
No response 0 0.0 4 0.2
Nature of provisional CT reporter
Off-siter 210 8.2 181 7.7
Registrar 887 34.5 882 37.3
Hospital consultant,
unspeciﬁed
22 0.9 0 0.0
Hospital consultant, general 1028 40.0 876 37.1
Hospital consultant, GI
interest
146 5.7 128 5.4
Hospital consultant, GI
subspecialty interest (min
5 sessions) GI radiology
275 10.7 259 11.0
No response 0 0.0 37 1.6
Nature of on-site consultant radiologist addendum reporter
(non-surgical, n¼621; surgical, n¼635)
General radiologist 466 75.0 442 69.6
General with GI interest
(attends GI MDT)
27 4.3 28 4.4
GI radiology subspecialty
interest (min 5 sessions
per week)
112 18.0 144 22.7
No response 16 2.6 21 3.3
CT, computed tomography; GI, gastrointestinal; MDT, multidisciplinary
team.
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(24 patients), unnecessary investigations (one patient), and
unnecessary surgery (eight patients).
Results of statistical analyses
The full results of all analyses are included in Electronic
Supplementary Material Appendix C.
Predictors of provisional agreement with auditor (pooled
non-surgical and surgical data)
Table 5 shows risks of major discrepancy for on-site
consultants, radiology registrars, and off-site reporters
separately in the surgical and non-surgical groups. Overall
risks of major discrepancy were 5.6% in the surgical group
and 2.8% in the non-surgical group. In each group, major
discrepancy risks were highest in off-site reporters and
lowest in on-site consultants, although these between
group differences only achieved statistical signiﬁcance in
the surgical group (p¼0.0003). There was no evidence that
the major discrepancy risk ratios differed between the two
groups (p¼0.36) suggesting results could be pooled. In the
combined analysis, major discrepancy risks were 44%
higher (95% conﬁdence interval [CI]: 5% lower to 118%
higher) in registrars than on-site consultants and 181%
higher (95% CI: 75% to 351% higher) in off-site reports than
registrars (p¼0.0001, joint test of differences). Restricting to
major discrepancies where the patient came to harm
numbers were reduced but the pattern of results was
similar (sections 1.1.5 to 1.1.7 in Electronic Supplementary
Material Appendix C); for the pooled analysis the joint
test of differences among the three groups was borderline
statistically signiﬁcant (p¼0.061) with risks statistically
signiﬁcantly higher for the off-site group compared to the
on-site consultants (p¼0.018). A similar pattern of
discrepancy risk ratios was seenwhen all discrepancies, not
just major discrepancies, were considered (sections 1.1.4 in
Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix C).
There was little evidence of differences in risks of
discrepancy according to whether or not registrars dis-
cussed their interpretations with a consultant (section 1.2
Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix C). Among
consultants, discrepancy risks were lower in those with a GI
interest or a GI subspecialty than in those without such
specialisation (section 1.3 Electronic Supplementary
Material Appendix C). Combining the two specialist
groups, risk of a major discrepancy was 28% lower (95% CI:
57% lower to 21% higher) and risk of discrepancy was 32%
lower (95% CI: 5% to 51%), with this latter difference
achieving statistical signiﬁcance (p¼0.022).
Regarding institutional comparisons, there was no evi-
dence of differences in discrepancy risks between district
general hospitals and teaching hospitals (section 1.4 Elec-
tronic Supplementary Material Appendix C). There was
evidence that major discrepancy risk ratios were higher in
hospitals where on-call registrar reporting was available
(risks increased by 76% [95% CI: 9% to 184%, p¼0.021] in the
pooled analysis); however, this difference was much
reduced in magnitude and became non-statistically signif-
icant when adjusted for registrar/on-site consultant/off-
siter imbalances between institutions (section 1.5 Electronic
Supplementary Material Appendix C).
There was also evidence that major discrepancy risk ra-
tios were higher in hospitals where on-call CT reporting by
on-site consultants was available (section 1.6 Electronic
Supplementary Material Appendix C). In both the non-
surgical and surgical groups major discrepancy risks were
lowest (2.3% in the non-surgical group, 3.8% in the surgical
group) when on-call CT reporting by an on-site consultant
was fully available. When this was partially or not available
risks were higher (3.4% and 3.6% respectively in the non-
surgical group, 8% and 8.2% in the surgical group)
although these between group differences only achieved
statistical signiﬁcance in the surgical group (p¼0.0093).
There was no evidence that the major discrepancy risk ra-
tios differed between the two groups (p¼0.56) suggesting
results could be pooled. In the combined analysis major
discrepancy risks were 85% (95% CI: 20% to 188%) higher
Table 4
Characteristics of major discrepancies on computed tomography (CT) auditor
review.
Non-surgical Surgical
Provisional
(n ¼72)
Addendum
(n¼19)
Provisional
(n ¼132)
Addendum
(n¼17)
n % N % N % n %
Nature of the discrepancy
False negative 25 34.7 9 47.4 40 30.3 4 23.5
False positive 13 18.1 3 15.8 8 6.1 1 5.9
Indeterminate
reporting
4 5.6 0 0.0 16 12.1 2 11.8
Misdiagnosis 24 33.3 5 26.3 50 37.9 8 47.1
No response 6 8.3 2 10.5 18 13.6 2 11.8
Table 5
Comparison of risks of major discrepancies between provisional report and auditor for consultants, registrars, and off-siters.
Group Non-surgical discrepancies Surgical discrepancies Pooled
Numbers (%) Risk ratio
(95% CI)
Numbers
(%)
Risk ratio
(95% CI)
Risk ratio
(95% CI
consultant 36/1471 (2.4%) 1 49/1263 (3.9%) 1 1
Registrar 25/887 (2.8%) 1.15 (0.65, 2.03) 56/882 (6.3%) 1.64 (0.98, 2.74) 1.44 (0.95, 2.18)
Off-siter 11/210 (5.2%) 2.14 (1.01, 4.54) 23/181 (12.7%) 3.28 (1.84, 5.84) 2.81 (1.75, 4.51)
No response e e 4/37 (10.8%) e e
Total 72/2568 (2.8%) e 132/2363 (5.6%) e e
Between group comparison e p¼0.12 e p¼0.0003 p¼0.0001
CI, conﬁdence interval.
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when on-call CT reporting was partially available and 90%
(95% CI: 6% to 239%) higher when this was not available
compared to when it was fully available. These differences
were somewhat reduced in magnitude when adjusted for
registrar/on-site consultant/off-siter imbalances between
institutions with the overall test of adjusted differences
between groups being only borderline statistically signiﬁ-
cant (p¼0.066).
There was also evidence that discrepancy risks were
higher when on call CT reporting was carried out by off-
rather than on-site radiologists (risks increased by 61% (95%
CI: 6% to 145%, p¼0.025) in pooled analysis); however, this
difference was again reduced in magnitude and became
non-statistically signiﬁcant when adjusted for registrar/on-
site consultant/off-siter imbalances between institutions
(section 1.7 Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix
C). There was no evidence that the availability of a speci-
ality GI radiologist on-site, or that routine on-site consul-
tant review of outsourced CT on-call reports was associated
with risks of discrepancy (sections 1.8 and 1.9 Electronic
Supplementary Material Appendix C).
Table 6 shows where discrepancy occurred between
addendum, provisional, and auditor reports in the subset of
the data where an addendum report was available. There
are ﬁve eventualities: all reports can agree, all can disagree,
or any pair can agree whilst disagreeing with the third. The
net beneﬁt of the addendum can be assessed by comparing
the number of occasions when the auditor agrees with the
addendum but not the provisional with the number of oc-
casions where the auditor agrees with provisional but not
the addendum. In the non-surgical group, there was net
beneﬁt from switching to an addendum report in terms of
major discrepancies (19 resolved, three introduced) and in
terms of all discrepancies (75 resolved, 26 introduced).
Using conditional logistic regression both differences were
statistically signiﬁcant (p¼0.006 major discrepancy,
p<0.0001 all discrepancies).
In the surgical group, there was also a strong net beneﬁt
in switching to an addendum, both in terms of major
discrepancies (45 resolved, two introduced) and all dis-
crepancies (72 resolved, 13 introduced). Using conditional
logistic regression both differences were statistically sig-
niﬁcant (p<0001).
Availability of results preoperatively
A written or validated RIS provisional report was avail-
able preoperatively in 98.3% of patients (Table 1). A written
or validated addendum report was only available preoper-
atively in 64.3% of patients. In 45 patients with a major
discrepancy at provisional report level, the discrepancy was
corrected at addendum. In 14/45 of these cases, the
addendum was not available preoperatively; hence, there
were 14 cases of potentially avoidable major discrepancy
(only 1/14 patients came to harm).
“Normal” CT and laparotomy ﬁndings
Twenty-two patients had a “normal” laparotomy. Of
these, 10 patients also had a “normal” provisional CT report
with pathology reported in 12 patients (including cases of
ischaemia, Crohn’s disease, appendicitis, colitis). Twenty-
three patients had a “normal” CT report and still pro-
ceeded to laparotomy. Of these patients, 10 also had a
normal laparotomy with pathology found in the remaining
13 (including three cases of appendicitis, three cases of
ischaemic bowel, one abscess, and two small bowel ob-
structions, “no response” in four patients).
Overall compliance with audit standards
These are documented in Table 1. Overall registrars met
the audit standard for correlation of provisional report with
laparotomy (standard >80%, achieved 83.7%), but on-site
consultants narrowly missed their standard (standard
>90%, achieved 87.2%). Off-site radiologists missed their
target by a larger margin (standard >90%, achieved 78.9%).
Table 6
Discrepancies between auditor and either provisional, addendum or both, for reports with an addendum.
No discrepancy
with either
provisional or
addendum
Discrepancy
with provisional,
but not with
addendum
Discrepancy
with addendum,
not with
provisional
Discrepancy with both provisional and addendum Overall risk of
discrepancy
Provisional and
addendum agree
Provisional and
addendum
disagree
Provisional Addendum
All discrepancies:
Non-Surgical (n¼621) 472 75 26 35 13 75þ35þ13¼123/
621 (19.8%)
26þ35þ13¼74/621
(11.9%)
p<0.0001
Surgical
(n ¼635)
510 72 13 27 13 72þ27þ13¼112/
635 (17.6%)
13þ27þ13¼53/635
(8.3%)
p<0.0001
Major discrepancies only:
Non-Surgical (n ¼621) 583 19 3 12 4 19þ12þ4¼35/621
(5.6%)
3þ12þ4¼19/621
(3.1%)
p¼0.006
Surgical
(n ¼635)
573 45 2 8 7 45þ8þ7¼ 60/635
(9.4%)
2þ8þ7¼17/635
(2.7%)
p<0.0001
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Sensitivity/speciﬁcity data for the common pathologies
For results of these calculations please see Electronic
Supplementary Material Appendix D.
Discussion
Discrepancy in radiological reporting is a complex issue
and the causes of discrepancy are numerous, well recog-
nised and often inter-related.5,6 Radiologist speciﬁc causes
include faulty reasoning, lack of knowledge (particularly
when working outside an individual’s area of specialty
expertise), failure of perception, or poor communication of
ﬁndings. System-related factors are also important and a
number of causes are recognised: staff shortages (with over
reliance on locum radiologists), combined with excess
workload, inexperience of staff, and insufﬁcient or inaccu-
rate clinical and/or previous radiological information.5
The investigation of discrepancy rates and related causes
in radiology has been the subject of numerous publications
with an emphasis on radiology registrar reporting, trauma,
and cranial CT. 21e25 There is variation in published rates for
discrepancy in CT abdominal reporting and again these
papers predominantly assess registrar reporting and there
are differences in sample sizes and also deﬁnitions of
discrepancy. Allowing for this discrepancy rates for CT
abdomen reporting range widely from <0.1% to
18%.8,12,14,17,26e31 A meta-analysis looking at discrepancy
rates in adult CT (all types and including elective and
emergency) demonstrated overall no signiﬁcant differences
in rates of discrepancy between a registrar and more senior
radiologists, with a pooled discrepancy rate for abdomi-
nopelvic CT of 2.6%.32 A recent study looking at abdominal
CT in surgical patients found a 14% rate (146/1071 reports)
of clinically important management changes following
double/expert reading of initial CT reports.33 There is a
relative paucity of published literature pertaining to
discrepancy in outsourced, off-site radiology, a large series
published in 2005 looking at a radiological group practice,
reported a discrepancy rate of 2.1% for CT of the abdomen/
pelvis.20
The demand for access to radiology services continues to
increase year on year in the UK. Due to its high diagnostic
accuracy and increased availability CT has experienced a
rapid expansion in its roles both in and out of hours; a
growth of 141% in CT examinations was reported in the USA
over a 10 year period.34 Unfortunately, the increased diag-
nostic imaging workload has not been matched by an in-
crease in reporting radiologists. This is a situation that is
particularly acute in the UK, but is also recognised world-
wide. It is challenging to maintain a 24-hour service, 7-days
a week and to ensure that emergency imaging, in particular
CT, is reported in a timely and accurate manner. These ser-
vice challenges have led to the development of other
reporting models: registrars often provide the ﬁrst tier of
reporting; however, increasingly hospitals have been look-
ing at off-site/outsourced radiology reporting solutions,
particularly during antisocial hours and weekends.
Outsourcing is now widely used in the UK, but it is a
worldwide phenomenon with remote reporting hubs in
India, Australasia, Europe, and the USA.35,36
The present study incorporated 4,931 patients from 108
UK radiology departments. It explored in detail factors that
might be related to increased major discrepancy at the level
of the provisional (initial) radiology report on review by a
CT auditor. When compared to an on-site consultant there
was a statistically signiﬁcant increased risk of major
discrepancy andmajor discrepancywith harm in an off-site/
outsourced CT report, this ﬁnding was consistent in both
surgical and pooled data. Major discrepancy was also found
to be more likely in the surgical group; registrars had a
major discrepancy rate intermediate between on-site con-
sultants and off-site reporting radiologists. These ﬁndings
are also reﬂected in failure of compliance with the major
discrepancy audit standards. Off-site reporters narrowly
missed the non-surgical major discrepancy standard
(standard <5%, achieved 5.2%), but also missed the surgical
major discrepancy (standard <5%, achieved 12.7%) and
pooled (standard <5%, achieved 8.7%) standards. Both reg-
istrars and on-site consultants were able to meet the rec-
ommended provisional report standards for major
discrepancy. The overall major discrepancy rate (patient
came to harm) standard was also missed in the surgical
group (standard <1%, achieved 1.5%).
These results do raise important questions and there are
no immediate or straightforward solutions. It is clear in the
UK at least that the national shortage of consultant radiol-
ogists is going to persist with no short- or medium-term
answers to the workforce shortfall. Hence the off-site and
outsourced solution is not only attractive but has become a
necessity in many hospitals. The issue of concern is main-
taining quality in the outsourced arena. Many of the re-
ported factors associated with increased risk of discrepancy
are particularly relevant to a remote, off-site reporter.5
Factors particularly affecting off-site reporters include:
excess workload, fatigue, exposure to a wide range of
studies for reporting not reﬂecting their specialty training
and experience, lack of clinical contact and clinical infor-
mation, lack of access to previous imaging, and problems
with communication. There is no doubt that the presence of
local clinical networks, where radiologists work closely
with surgical teams, can enhance the quality of CT report-
ing. Lack of access to these established networks is a sig-
niﬁcant disadvantage to radiologists reporting remotely.37
Close in-person collaboration between the reporting radi-
ologist and the surgical team is associated with signiﬁcant
and also frequent changes in patient management, even
when the radiological report is correct and contains the
necessary diagnostic information.38 There is another
important potential side-effect of increased utilisation of
outsourced reporting, namely reduced exposure of radi-
ology trainees to on-call experience. When managed
appropriately involvement in out-of-hours, emergency
radiology is an invaluable part of radiology training.
Reducing this exposure, outsourcing is one important cause
of this, is likely to have a signiﬁcant and deleterious effect
on training the radiologists of the future.39
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The audit also evaluated the addendum/supplementary
report and availability of reports in surgical patients pre-
operatively. This was partly in response to the recently
published UK National Emergency Laparotomy Audit,40
which highlighted deﬁciencies in consultant radiologist
reported abdominopelvic CT prior to surgery (53%). This
laparotomy audit did acknowledge that 24-hour contem-
poraneous reporting was available at all hospitals in the
audit offering laparotomy, though the grade of reporting
radiologist was not speciﬁed.
In the present study, a written/validated RIS provisional
report was available pre-laparotomy in 98.3% of patients
(standard 100%), but only 64.3% of addendum reports were
available preoperatively (standard 100%). Of note, the ma-
jority of departments in the audit offered secondary review
of registrar provisional reports with the issuing of an
addendum, usually by the rostered CTconsultant radiologist
the next morning. The majority (22/38) of departments
utilising off-site CT reporters do not routinely review off-
site on call CT reports.
The study did establish the value of the on-site consul-
tant addendum report with statistically signiﬁcant beneﬁts
of switching to an addendum in terms of reducing both
major and all discrepancies within provisional reports and
in both non-surgical and more markedly the surgical
groups. The timing of issue of addendum reports is also
relevant (see earlier) for them to have appropriate clinical
impact. A beneﬁt in terms of reduction inmajor discrepancy
in provisional reporting was also noted in the audit when
evaluating the availability of a specialist GI radiologist.
Clearly numbers of specialist GI radiologists are relatively
limited but there may be a role for both addendum double
reading and peer review by GI radiologists of abdomi-
nopelvic CT on-call where resources allow.
This study does have limitations. It was performed
retrospectively and as such ﬁndings do rely on availability
and accuracy of relevant documentation. The results reﬂect
practice from 2013. Data were incomplete in some sections
and also the prevalence of discussion of cases by registrars
with on-site consultants may not be fully reﬂected in the
reports, possibly enhancing the accuracy of registrar
reporting. The response rate overall of 58% bears favourable
comparison other similar published studies in the litera-
ture.7,41 There was no evidence of signiﬁcant response bias:
only small percentage differences were evident between
proportions of departments from teaching and non-
teaching hospitals who did and did not respond, similar
ﬁndings were found when looking at geographical response
rates.
In conclusion, this study provides data on factors inﬂu-
encing discrepancy rate in the provisional (initial) radio-
logical report in a large cohort of patients undergoing
emergency abdominal CT. The lowest rate of discrepancy
was found when reporting was undertaken by on-site
consultant radiologists. Statistically signiﬁcant increases in
the rates of major discrepancy and in patients coming to
harm were found when reporting was undertaken by a
radiologist at a site remote from the image acquisition. Pa-
tients undergoing surgery were at a greater risk of major
discrepancy and harm than non-surgical patients. These
ﬁndings give cause for concern and should provide impetus
for further consideration of optimal models of service pro-
vision for the reporting of emergency abdominal CT. It is
clear that both the seniority and location of the reporter can
have a signiﬁcant effect on the accuracy of emergency CT
reporting and hence patient outcomes. Radiological de-
partments should also ensure that a robust and timely
system of on-site consultant addendum reporting is in place
as a safety net for registrar and off-site reporters.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crad.2016.10.008.
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